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FORESTRV BRANCII FIELD WORK.

The Forestry Brandi of the Departmient
of the Interior bas, thîs summer, eight
parties in the fieldI. Two of these are wvork-
ing in the newly created forest reserve on
the eastern slope of, the Rockies, two in tbe
British Columbia Railwvay Beit, and four in
the Hudson Bay distr ict.

The two partiesthat are Yvorking on the
easterni slope of the Rockies have instruc-
tions to make a rapid survey or 'reconnais-
once' of the region, covering as much of it
as cao be done consistently with good svork.
One bas been working southwards f rom Cal-
gary, the otber northward.

Large areas have no doubt been hurned;
these areas it will be their dutv. to, map xvitb
as mucb accuracy as time will permit. Tbey
will also report on the tree species, the size
and density of tbe growiog timber, the park
lands and various other features.

The work of tbe British ('olumbia parties
is of an essentially different character. There
bas been included in the timiber bertbs a
good deal of landI that is of considerable
value as farm land; especially in the river
bottoms is this the case. The work of these
parties consists cbieflv in the examination of
sucb land so os to determine what land is
unfit for agriculture and should be reservcd
andI wbat land can properlv be tbrown r.Ç'en
for farming.

Each of the above parties consists of iz
forester-in-charge, tbree assistants and a
cook.

The work of the Hudson Boy parties is ot
still anotber character. There are four of
these parties, eacb consisting of two men.
Of these men, some are trained forest engi-àneers, others are experienced timbermen and
travellers.

Two of the parties wvent in by Nvay of
'The Pas' wbere the C.N.R. line to Hud-
son Bay at preseot ends. One of these made
at once for Split Lake. The otber party
started its inspection at The Pas andI pro.
ceeded down the Nelson river.

Tlie other two parties wvent in via Norwa v
House, at tbe nortb end of Lake Winnipeg ..
Oxford House is headquarters for one uf
these, andI its members are proceeding ta
inspect the timber around Hayes river, God's
lake, Fox river antI othier streams, reacbiig
up to York Factory. The other party is Pro-
ceeding tram Oxford House to, Split Lake,
inspecting the timber along the route.

In addition to inspecting the timber, aIl
four parties bave instructions to, keep a sharp
lookout for forest fires, and bave authority
to appoint andI employ fire rangers wbere
they think it necessary.

Two of these parties (probably .,a tbird)
will wînter in the territary tbey traverse, so
as to be on the spot, ready ta cnei6ue oper-
ations next sprin g.

ALBERTA FIRE PATIROL.

Interviewed by the.Calgary News, Mr. D.
B. McDonnell, of Winnipeg, spoke very
highlv of the sys~tem of fire patrol main-
tained by the Forestry Branch of the De-
partment of the Interior along the line of
construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railwvay from Edmonton to XVo11 Creek.
*There are enough rangers to cover the en-
tire line of grade daily,' lie said, 'and they
ride b cki and forth over the country meet-
ing at flxed points. Alreadv tbev have been
instrumental in extinguishing a number of
rires which, if not taken în bond ot the right
moment, would have spïeod wvith disastrous
resuits.' Mr. MeDonneli, wvho is a repre-
sentative of the T. A. Burrowvs Co., had just
returned from a trip of inspection of limits
of that corporation on the Athabaska, Bra-
zeau,' Macleod, Pembina and Saskatchewan
rivers. In speaking of the timber resources
of the counitry tbrough wbich he passcd, Mr.
McDonnell said that the settiers who are
graduallv getting in there seem very anxious
to preserve the timber, and that wvbenever
a lire tbreatens they turn out and fight it
t0 a mon. 'Thev realize the value of the
timber and the scarcity of it,' bie said, 'but
it is practically impossible for them to cope
witb the situations tirat arise at times in
places remote from the railway, and 1 think
that a larger force of lire rangers in these
districts would undoubtedlv resuit in n saving
of many tbousands of dollars wvorth of timber
annuallv.'

CANADIAN FOR ESTRY ASSOCIATION~

The objects of tl'is Association are (i) the
preservation of the forests for their influence
on climnate, fertility and water supply, (2)

the exploration of the public domnain and the
preservation for timiber production of lands
unsuited for agriculture, (3) the promotion
of judîcious methods in dealing witb forests
andI woodlands, (4) reforestation where ad-
visable, (5) tree-planting on the plains and or.
streets and bighways, andI (6) the collection
and dissemination of information bearing on
the forestry problem in general.

VOI! are directly înterested. YOU are a
user of wood in somne formi or other. YOU
pay more for that wvood than you did ten
Vears ago. VOU or your success;ors will
pay far more .in future unless th'e forests are
properly cared for.

The Association is trying to, bring about
that better care, andI vour assistance will be
appreciated. The membership fee is $i pe-
vear; $mo secuires, lite membership. Address
your application to the

Secretary Canadian Forestry Associations,
Canadian BuIlding,

Ottawa, Ont.


